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SBNDLNG FORTIt ANOPBEf MISSION- Preasbytery, pa.tictilatiy romÏL . eey Wm.
AI?7. McGregcr of Richinond Be, wos visits

.- WÇ haVe to :autîmate to- our roaders that were much appreciaied-, a-ad 'whodse fervent
the ev. George N. ledmon lhs att léngtli ap*als witI be lorng tr!ncmbem-d. B3y these
Iqft .onxr shores for %eihnd, on bis way to nieans tire seeds of divine truth lYQre carly

Mslr distant field of tIhè:soàt1 seas. We sown in Mr. G's Th: ~'ese, howçver,
CQUPrtaIlate the Churc5k thàt she bias ut for a time lay dormnant, but ivere dcstiDed

1agt ftW dained mxýsIonPriès to the tlirèdngl divine grace te bawmmened lnto
ee&ttÉn. Iir% Gordom1à departumre is an vigoroùs lifh. à book., stxipution by

ovea ef~co'Icuh mortance 4 to bc dis- bIr. Geddio, ini one I msecris
ýîissudW'Itli a merwly ptassing notice. W'e (Hienry on Su)ber-mindeixeýs) 'Waq a princi-
therefore dlesign a few nofiées of hIù pùst pie means iu *the ands'othe Spirit for this
âIir,ý and'present prospects. purposc. On coining 'te~ te knowled4ge of

up. G6RBolil' IU5oP.rY the truth, ho NV&3 fired 'wkih zeal. for the
Mr. Gôrdon is a nqýtive 'of Onscampeque, ndvancenient of the Rtedeemees woi k ; but

Rî -PI&d. Ris pvsrents are of c,ti,)h did not; contemplate any other' owLpoyinent,
Gigiahis 'igier being -a imatiNe of Ilnver-ithian thut cdf an ngrieulturit tili his 26th

nés.' -)Zr. Gordoýn -enjÔô'cd the advantages year. At this time hoe was solicited by the
Of ciïL3 sjk ta1u trairnig, .but otherwise in P'on2mittecocf the CharlitetWn Bible 'Soc.,
~rlYiIe hoc did niOt pwtà h reiÉiOls op- and especia3ly by Capt. OrbIemra, te under-

pomtléS en % yed byYianny, Ciiscumpequo take thie ivork cf a colporteur throtigh the
bad «no settled M'inister itil Le had arrjç'cd lsianij. lu titis ( mployiient lie colutinued
~tinanliocd. H is fb.tler, whc is %i elaer in or s:x Xflctbs, during Whicli bis dili,-cnce
4a* thUrch, acting UPc..tIie ,uiegirnad sucre"5 met the varin(st approval cf his

~izûbyDt. McG'- jcefissi dsrusconinaig~acuit.
.. Co, oioeo s ionemploytrsb Feeing his.own deficiency, and

~ ~!S~ ahbth dy rlngrcvance ith Thel-,gy,ihbat'lie nM:glht Le mocre

~~1~S b~l .and inagu~f ~coiluseftil bi 117so.lm, hc offne te IbliÎaz to

~ercisS. "Tho people .receivt:d .a lattend the ]?rec Churrh Jele but at thtbt

cýjý f prceaohing frOin the Liemibers uf 1 tiane scarcc'y eu' emplatix.g the ork u n

missJO,,ARy REGJSTEIcý,
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niinisiti. Wbile there, a City Mlisgicn
Coni mittee formed, by vhom he vas eigagedl
as tbeir agent. He continued at this 'vor<
for somo znenths, attending the Free Church
College at the saine time, during 'whîch lie
libored with great zei.l and tintiring perse-
Veranc ; and bis lubors were great>' blesscd
of Ged. Feeling. howevcr, the greater
destitution of the fore1gn field, and hearing
the ou co lle for belli for MIrOeddie, heý
tendereci bis services to our Foreign Mission
Board. Hie application was favorabl>'
received ; anci that ho might be enableci to
give his undirided attention toee~rparsLtion
for the foreigu field, ho -relinquisheci bis
work as a eitly xissicnary, and attondeci
both the Free Cliurchi Colboge andi our own
Hall. Hec also, <turing tlic intorvals of
attendance on those, studlie- rnedicino under
thc direction of snme of the niedical mon in
Zalifai, andi a'so made himselt' acquainted

with printing. The suess of bis labors in
the latter depattnient appears in a aniali
pamphlet wbiclx ho publishied, entiti
l",Remarke on Missions to, Polyneqia." is
unwearying activit>' appeared at. fixe saine
timne ia bis offerts in connexion withà arirous
efforts niaking ln Hlalifax for the advance-
nient of Christ's cause, particularly the
Youig 'Men's Clxristi:ur Association. Ho
thus gahiel a lîigh place ln the osteeni of
thercligious publE of II'Nif4x. The lYres-
b)ytei-y of Hlalifitx being satisfied with th&
ptogress made la bis Estudies, ho was, after
the usual trial exercises, licenseci te, preaoh
the gospel on tlic 16th May last ; and
shortly after vams nocepteci by our Forcign
Mission Board as-thc-ir missionary.

FMOYETSINOE AOCEPTANCE

Since Mfr G.'s acceptanoe as our mission-
ai-y, ho bans bten emnployed principally in
visiting; the Tarions cngregations cf oui-
bn'Iy. le first proceedeci te, P. B. Island,
whero lie eettled lis secular affairs, and bid
fà-rewell to parents aînd brethire-., and
,visitel1 all the congregations cf tbe Presby-
tory. Ire thon returned to Nova Seotia,
-vher.e up titi the perioci of bis ordination,
he visited most cf tii» corgregatiens in the,

IM.ISTEIt November

Truro and Pictou Presbyteries. Since thut
'time lie has visited the varieus ceagi-ega-
tions cf the Halifax Presl)ytery. Wc have
ne likt of tho"plàcé3 visitetior thue nieetiîîgsr
field, but wo believe we nuay se>' thbat bie bas
been in ail the congregations cf the clburch
except Meo~n ~ianciwihho was
preveated visiting from, disttace, ai- ' aIse
from the expeotetion cf the John Willians
sailiag carlier than it bas been ascertained
sbe will now do. Ever>' where Mr'. Gordon,
met with a warm reception. His preacbing
was oberacterized bygent fervorpartieu-
'larly in bis appeals te the .mpenitent, sud
eroited great.interest and atteittion.

OR.DINATION SERVICES.

Ilîs ordinetien teck place in tbejWcst~
River Churoh on -Wednesday l2th Sept'r.,
The season vras ln tho*midst cf bai Test, yet
euflarge congregatiun convened. Nine min-
isters cf the Pictou È~resbetery 'were pi-O
sent, beside the Prof'esses cf'» Theology,
wbo;" took part lu the.ý'service. The ro j
David Roy*preeched the crdinatonsernen;I
froin Psalm 122: 9, lest c7inuse, 41,I wi1l
seek thy gooc." ?hie discourse ccasisted nE
an cloquent exhibition ef the personal aind
official duties of thxe Christien Inuinister.
The preaeher of rigliteeusness aboula be
distinguisheci by genuine pietY;- should
undértake thie office fiom' right motive,
and take beed te bis general deportaient
The great themes cf bis preaobiag should
be-the Trinit>', original sin, tbe inability
or faiîen ma, the Modiation andl Atone.
ment of, God'ls Son., justifintinn b>' gMtce,
.,nd tbis evidenciag itsolf lu Christian con.
duet. Thesethemes hoeshuldprolaimitithl
gravit>' andi soxiiousness, with simplicityl
undauntei resclution and ho]>' fervor. The!
Rev. Dr. EReir tbçu na-ragted thesteptae,J
put te Mi-r Gordon the questions of the for-;
muhi, and lel- the dovotions cf the Presby-~
tory, os MINI. Gordon vras b>' prayer and the
laying on et bands soleinly"set spart 10
the office cf the Iioly .Minist-> ana the o
cf a niis;onary te the lbeathen. 1

The nRev. Professer Rose thecn gare t1
charge te theo neivly erdainoceidinT

1.
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We regret that WC bavo ne notes of his tude te God(. Ive ehlould bn grateful
appropriate address, bùt the followin- for the prliile~e Qv orelesejoy.
arc the principal subjccts adlverted to. But ive bave afrdî lônal 1-ea'?on for thar.Yk-
Ie rentarked that bis bubjeêL îiaturally;fuilness for the pr,)-ï]et3t wýhichi as a$
divided itself into two parts, the wor k 1Churcli we hiave mnade. Tt is but a lit-
of the ministry in general, and tho par:. ih' ago since the idea cf a Foreign Mis-
ticular work in whichi Mr Gordon ie toesien "Y )ur Ulturcb -%as regar12d as
be engagcd. Passing sliglîtly evêr the chineiical ; and soine preseît, could
fit as alrcady treated by Mr ltoy, he 'recollect WhOn thi& Country W.18 almoast
particulardy kdvertcd, to tie duty wVhicl<as niuecIî ulissiosiary ground as the N~ew
%vould devolve upon hilm ne a mî.ssionary, Ilebriýde5;, and wlièn a Avlitary iaborer,
te the heatheiî. lini cours-e would bcepursuing hIS way t1lrduigh rl cl
te procced te, England and, after spend-: forestis, was alinest the oiily one te
ing as mitch time there in medical stu-f preachi the gIad tidîngs of 1i V on the
dies as eixeumstanecs would permit, lie N orthern nnd Eastern coaRts of tlfû
would poceed, it w'ns hoped, by the'Province. But we have a missionnry te
"Johin Williamsi"' te the South Seas.1 the hecatiien whose labors havýe becul

On arrivitrg at Aneiteum, he rveuld con-, crowned 1'y an amounit cf suecess, leael-
fer with Mlesrs. Qeddie and Inglis, and,ling us te exclaim, IlWhiat bath God
alter spendirig as inueh tinie in pýepar1~wroughtV " and noiv we are sending Forth
atory trainine vith the missionaries asa8nother, ptabably to occupy'sume ôthcer
night ^ie 'deemed advisable, hoe 'sould isIand ehe.
roceed te, oceupy tha*t ephocre, 'which But there ens aise tenson for hîiuli'-
nl Consultation with them might; h ation-that w'e were se bite in coiiiiicn-
eemed ailvisable. Ilore bis properr'eine the'cvcrk, that we lbad done se littiê

Ar weuld commence. TJhe f9ret puint in it-and that among our ntaiisters
ouldhe the acquisition of the langtage.,Iniid preachers, we hlave beencoue long in
hie Professer couneled him in this to'ehtaÏning a celicaîgue for Mr Gddcdiie.
deavor to enter inte the iiodeS ofl.'bis state of thingg lie contrasted with
ought of the natives-te place h¶iaàoh1wlat existed in the Roforniod Presbyte-
fiî.r as possible ia their situatÎon.iriani Chureh in theUnitud States, whe'rù
e-varjous classes with wborà hie ouldone fiftli of the6ir ininisters wero em-j
cuald te déal-, sueh as; ag-e, the sick,!ploycd as insin Riend -,vhere, whnn,-
thé yf6ung, and the preper moQde off inore missiornc),ries were needed, the Sy-

ili 1% .th each-, was referred te. nod had onlyr te select frein it î)wn
table couusels ýwere &W8 tendered te inombers those deemed best q uahlfed. for
as te hies own dcportment, lest any- the work. Ile aise presentod ilie chiclns
g in it raight tend to lfring the gos- of the Foreign field on MînistOrs undj
nto icpioach.; that he bhould guard studeuts.j

Uganst any imerudence inte Mhich Hle theÙi exhorteil &tbeUdien*C e ofai th
bis zeal, foi wh1ich allgv him in God respecting our mission. Pr

it, imiglit lead. !NIr Gord1on was hams this vas the point, on whielh we
ounselled aste hieintreorse wth'prnciptlly drred in sending out MrI
other missionaries, te cultivato Iceddi.e. We sympathizeul with bill',
erly affection and Unity of aceîen. and adxnïred bis zeal. Buit evo ditd r.
hit lie that succeits woiild bo with-trealizo that lie 'vas iefrU 1»t
r atime. Tu thîs case ho should:wvork, lu j'hidî1w- ft5cca.îýsine
spônd, but still have faith, and the Great ltcad of the Chulrvh, "-Il te
hi the promise türry, lhe should 1 whieli tie proinise cf was05 «t5 t-
r it. Or perhaps success miglititachied. May not tis, have 401en elle,
dily granted«. In this case hiejreilson of the trials thtat ho endnired.
bewvar or conFiidering the battie " Accordiiig te t1ly filitl, ho it ulit&
alloi any relaxation of bis en-j thee." 'May not, our wzant of faiLli havi'

Finîilly, hoe was countecllh'd to eenco one relston whîy succest; wa so lotbi.,
a the spirit of prayor, and te boidifltycd(. anti vhîy it bas net hogCt'
alla p~-erieg7 in thajt du'ty. i thîse it iî%. etA iis net err so. gntin. Y:

eoroPitro he d'ec't.nbt h l'iLIî st.ate or~
lie audience. The services oft hîo heathil (z'1I wcehhveoetr.
ho11 rem*arkcei, celied lbr ruti- tien. camat equi ic heait)iciii~
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thoni ag the beos which tte prophet
sawv ini ihe viffley of vision vcry iMany
and vory dry, are we rcady to Say, "~Cali
these hoxvsivo"-iet us remembor that
as ut the prayer of tho prophet tino
breath came in-to them, and they stood
upon their foot an exeeeding groat ar-
my, se b the outpouring of the Spirit,
the SpirltuaIly dead eshail awakon te
newness of li-fo, and the moral desert
Blial blossom ad theorose. Jay remarks,
that at the( eexnmencee~nt of bis minis-
try, hie doubted the succous of Christian
mirsion te the heathen, anad consultod
tho distinguislýed John Newtoen on the
subjeet. le stat-d te him bis reasens
for dloubt,-pai'ticularly thr, degraded
stato of the lieathen. Newton encour-
agrd him te0 bring forth lis strong rea-
souls, and %Vhen lie was done, lie quietly
remark-ed, l'the rame power t)iat con-
verted me ean eonvcrt the heathen."1
Or wheu we loak at the feebleness of the
1ne we inay weII Say, "6Who is sufi-
doent for these btings." But wth Cod
it is noething to save by Mercy or by
thosc' tlhat haen owerndfetms
hd 11?eciahly 1rnanit~t hs glory by the
fee. eness of the instruments he eni-
ploys. "fiHe hath chosen the wcakz
thigs, of tbis world te confound the
thùigs that are rnighty, &o, 1 Cor. i.
27. 28. Trust then ln God; before him
difficulties wiIl ýanish, and the wilder-
ness Ilblossomn abundantly, and reoice
even withl jey and singig.; th-eglory of
Lebanon E!rnhl ho given unto it, the es-
efllIonoy of Carmiel and Sharon. thoy
aliail sea the glory ef' the Lord and thei
excelleney eof our God."

But on tlh, othei band wre must guard
againist piestimption and self-depecd-
41IICe. *We are prone te extreine5, auüd
fi~r de,.pon<' ency we ran into the other
e:, t~rcuc of belig« lfted u~ -owitlî depend-

ai!n the creture. .And perbap 8 his
i,, t1I).* errer te whicli wv are nowliable.
Wc wautod 1hith in sendin- Mr Oeddie,

fand seo.ing the suceens w'hien hnsuattend&
ed his laors, ive znay look for succes te
foIV Mr Gordens as q mnter of
course, If' -wot go for-th i n this sptrit,
w-c will ho like Sarnpson when lie said,
-I will go eut as at 0lthler til,03 before;
bOut lie wot- rot that the Spirit of the
Lord depirtcil frmI hini." If -%e "humn

ir 4.;s te Our own ne-' and sacrifice at
en di "Cd will take nicusto stain

o ~i~> f hlunizin glory. Hie niay by

REGISTER.

leaving us te ourselves, say, ,"Where
are now thy godet which; thou haHstJ:
made thiee, lot theni arise if they Cali
save thee in the time of thy trouble.BI.ghited labors on the part of mr Cr
don may toaeh us, that "Paul mnay plant>
and Apollos water, but that Ged giveth!
the increase." "lUpen the %land of nMy
peeple shah] corne up thorqs and brier8,~vea upon ali the housefi 6f joy l hjoyous City, until the spirUt bè pouredupon
usfrom on high, and the wildresb.~
corne a fruitful field, andtefuiil
field be counted for a forest."

The speaker thoen adverted te thxe du..
ties we oeo t he Mission, partieularly
our contributions and oGir prayer. In,
this laut ail eau assit-the poor nu.
unable te, give us wmney-the siek mn
iu bis lonely coucli may renpdei, effectu8qi
aid by their prayes " u ht MUke
mention of the Lord, keep net slne
and ihm ne reat tillilho establii
anTd tll l'ho niake Jerusaleni a praise Co1
the whole earth."

The speaker concluded with thettýY
lowf'ng appeal. "lLot the see e1
have 'witnessed excite you te eensi ..
your own respensibility for the improne
ment of gospel prîvileges. Rememn
that a far deeper respensi-bility a
upen you than upea the inhiabitanti
Aneiteum. Yen have heen bro ght
under the influence of religious oi
"-pious parents trained yeuir fots
in the way3 ef God:--and yeu haie
the gospel preaehed te you from
cariest yeais. 0, rerneiner thàl'
whom much fs gNonei, of' them

uch be requirectd O, tua'- Iwo
behieve that all hearing us-thst
dontributing te send Mr C ordon 10
Seuth Seas hadl embraeed the
themselves. la there net reasun te
Ihat as our Savier said of the gonDff
wbieh reeted lm, y" The men of
veh shou'ld 1'ise up in the JudgeO
cendemn thon»," the inhabitanlUd
New Ilebrides shahl rise np te O
many of tino inhabitants of -Nov
And as it imfd be more t1
Tyre and Sidon, yea, for S&

oovrain the Clay of judo
for Bethsoidwand Chomafiiç
ho more tolerable for ths d
blood-stai.ued Eremonga th10
inhabitants of Pictou. Oh!
ho te seciloem entering Inteh
of hepaVen and you yoursolW

No.*énýtji7
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o ut. "Thora shall be m eeping anu MEETI.N-GOP TITE FOREIGI; MISTON BBO&*gnaching of teeth, wlien 3,e shail seo The B3oard of Foreigti Miesious In
Abraham, Isaac aDd .Jacob, and all the after the ordination to make arrang.
prophets, in the kingdom of tod, and ments for INIr Gordon's doparturo.
you yoursolves thrust out. And they draft louter of instructions was rcad and
shall corne from the east and froni the approved. According to this 1,r Gor-î
west, and frozn tho, north and from, the don Nwil procood by the "1Jaln Wil-
south, and shall sit down in the king- liams" to the Neiw lebrides. On ar-
dom of God." 0r;ving ab Aneteum lie is to furm with

And now wo are about to part from .eossre. Geddie and Inglis a mission
our doar brother. Wlîether we shall consultation Board. It wouid hve
evor again seo ise face in the flesh, le been desirable cuuld a Presbytory bave
knoNvn-nl.y to I-Iim from, whomn the fu- boon fornied but it is net probable that
ture bas ne covoring. Many of us willIMr Inglis wiil feel hîimsolf at liberty te
not see him. But oh! that wvhon the unito iwith thc ministers cf Our Chureh
Meetings and the partings, the trials in a Chureh Court. By the decice ions
and the enjoyments of the presont life of this Board, aidod aise by the advice
are: ovor, we may appear togother of' such of the London Societies' mnis-
amenga the innu nierable companiy oeut sionaries as they may have an oppoitiu-
of every nation and kindred, and people inity of' consulting, Mr Gordon will be
and tongues, who shall have washed g~uded ini the soleotion of a fid of la-
their i obes and made theni white in the Uor. Ottoor matters of general interest
bleod of the Lamb." May it be our to the mission shall bc decidcd by the
privilege te meot there inany of the re- majority of the sanie Board.
~enerated inhabitants of the Pacifie, to Tho fbllowing provision iras also made

gls sfor sendin g to thezu thegospel for Mr Gordon'a outtit, viz: personaI
of peace--andl si t down togcether at the ou tfit (independant eof sums recîved by
heavenly banquet, iwith Abraham, Isaac him) £50, a medeoine chest and suppiy
and Jacob, in the kingdom of our Fath- of moedicine 1-30, carpenter'S tools £2,
er, and unita, througli eternitý, in cece- surgical instruments.
brating the praises of our cominon Sa- The Weir Durbam Press was placedi
vior. a-t bis disposai, and the suma3 eolleotedj

The 11ev. George «Waiker thon cngaged for press and printing matoriais w%,ero
ia prayor, and the services of' the Lay aiso devoted to obtuiiugi a ncw stock of
wore eoneluded with praise and the types, paper, &c Iie passa e te En-
Apostolie benedietion. land and bis passage by the "J1ohn Wi-

liams' ivero aise ordered te, be paid.

BRIEF APPEAL desire., It le for a littie band se situ-
1.%q FAVOR Or CAPE, SABLE 1SLA-,D RURCII. ated that 1 volunteor te make tMie pre-

Nearly hait' of out congregatiens both sent briof statenient. 1 have waitedfo-0r
ina Nova Scotip. and, in P. E. Isiaud( are semeo tiînc, expeceting thaît, it would be
wotshipping in buildings erected within donc by Mi. Ciarkoe; but LI find &citiier
the Iast ton years, and now entiraly freett ho Dosla o ub tltindt
from incumbrance. To these will ho of late, Or 18 t oc modest t ne pal"oît~
added. this year, the congreg(,ation of behaIf et' ýv1 tpecitcesluc
Uppor Stewiacke, and next yoar, that 'Part Of bis ownl charge. i
of WVindsor. They whoa have expori-J The inlhabitaiits eo' thi3 lsland nr0l
eneed anxieties and who have bad the chiioliy tho descendants Of 1oy 110~ 'b
eeverest stru&gle te effeet their object,lt' hNo rginSaedui h.
will sympathize Most rcadily, andj aid 1jevolutionary 8traggl hî! e ie
Most cheerfuliy, wlith thos-, iho are'ated in the ir;Idependec:e (fie tlîý. Ui
new inaà similar siutô,wiLt itiferior States. A g,d1y portIol', if net ý. ia

mneans of ha;compIishing their lcart'8!jo)rity of t!or.e Ivere Il'ysbtr~isd
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iweuld ]lave remuainedl se, hand they been
sîipplied ivith the pienns cf grago by

t-Priani preachers, howoeor, net ever
al>undant fin tho castezti aild central
parts eof the ProVince, were wollully
scarce la the west. Iteligion doelilned.
lTeo more seieus ivere glad te accept
such religiouq services as were accessi-
ble. T1he m2 ýjrity, as a ceuisequence,
are now conneeted ivith o eof the divi-
siens et' the Baptist fâmily, having ne
connexion ivliatevcr ivith the 3aptit
Associations. Ainen- theui there are
aise soulo zeolu Ireshyterialns, and
these are gritawed thut ia a population
et' conidoi'aj.ly ovtr 1000 seuls (preba-

by1200), the gospel is noither regular-
,y, uer, ln thle!r opinion, effieieatly
preached. ¶They desirè the vieits and
the utinistrations of a pastor devoted te
te miistry eof tho Word, the mnultipli-

cation'cf lÈlles and tho diftfus:on eof
rcligieus literature, and Lime varioisi

mneu~cf spiitulipreveinent v:hieh
are cennected with an active werking;
Chiurch. C

They have solicited and obtaiuled a
small part (very sinall iL must ho) of
.MIr C.1arke'e services, undan additionul
sîîppoly froux the Presbytery of Ijahlifax.
They resolvcd soine tinte .ge, trusting
te ho aided by brethiren and gonel'eus
friends, te ect a, building of t rir owa.
If they would cect a chureli for useful-
ness, it must ho mueS larger thur. is re-

'quirotl inerely te hold t hernelves, for
whien they have preaehing large nuni-
bers ivili attxend«. They resolved in con-
sequetice te, build a bouse,, the f*urnish-
Inn cf which will cost £300. On the
ixilund and neiglhhorhood they have ro-
ceivcd about £100. Sornething censid-
erable Nvas ehtained lan inlifax, and £ 14Q
from the Boeard et' Iome Missienx.
Mkore monéwy is reguired. It s 74ecessaryj,
or the buitdiug cunnet ho. cempleted. ýL
le nccssary, te relieve those ivho. have

pu ohi shoulder to the *wheel froin a
t crushiag iresponsibility. Mdany et' ouy
cengregutions gave aid te Harvey con.-
gregutie'n who ivere very Ywich abler.
Rot a fow I think gave te aid th., people
of Baddcck ini erecting a sr«alle, build-
ing. In fact ne appeel fer yeairs has
been matde la vain to 'aur people, pro-
vided it ivere ail just and reasona )le.
Having Ûuring the 188t 18 iuenthas -allcd
upon ay.own congregation, and met'
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w! th a hearty response in faver cf Che-
verie, Baddeck, Iilarvey, andCtipe Sable
rsla.nd. I feel that 1 u consistent~ in
iaaking tbe position and wants of the
people of the place last mentioned more
generally known. To provient delay or
inactioný for want otf an agent, 1 'will1

velunteer to receive andduly toacknowl-
edge and forward ail suins transinitted 1
to nie by individuals. societi.es, <>r con-,
gregations. Let ne Evangclica1 Soçietyj
or Ladies' Association decîie to, give ai
helping band simply because they can-f
not, consistent], with oCher claims, vote.
a large sum. Ït is where mnaiy suchi
unions give small siums that the objeet
will be most easeily and gritcef'uliy ef*%
fected.. 2 Cor~. xii. 15: " For I mean
nut that other mont be eased and ye bur-ý
dened; but by an equality that now ati
this time your abundance xnay bc a'
supply for theiy Nvant., that titeir abun-il
dance also ma- ho a supply for yotiri
want, that there may ho equality: as it
15 Nvritten, lie that liad gathoede -Mil
had nothing over; and lie that 1madi
g-athered littie lrnd ne litek." One hint,
more. " Say not, go and coule again,~
Whou thou hast it b-y thee." b

P>. G. McGILrGoa.
Hlalifax, Sept. 20, 1855&

The Presbytery a? Pwimnae Edvward
Tsiand inet fear Presbyt.erial visitatýon,
in the last week of Septexaber, in the
various sections eor Rov. à-r Cafr'
cengregatien, viz: *Western St. Peters,
Ea.gtern St. Peters and Bay Fortune.1
-One pricipal design et' the mleeting wsi
aise te confer witli the diffierent secticnisi
as. te obtaining additional juinisterial
labor, ini oonsequence ot' the iwýd3 eýçtent1
of eountry over whieh Mr Crawferd's
labers are dlxacd. 'Clio objeet sought1
was satisfaetzzUy accemplished. A
Western St.. Peters it was agreed toi
raise the half ce' a minieter's salarv,
and aise the sumn etf fifteen or twenty
pounds te aid B3ay ?iort.une and thei
neighboring settleidente ia supperting,
al minister. At E(trltown,. St. Peter8,l
it was aise agreed te raise the hall cf ai
xninister's salary, and al3o the suni of
twenty-five or thirty pounds in aid of
Bay Fortune. This plan ivas cordially
agreed te. in- the latter place, and -in
active committee appointed te ebtaini
zubscriptioné thezo, and in neigliboriu)$l

j-



eottlements, and it ia OxPOct0d that frcnt Of tho gallery, indicating te mi
£100 will ho raised, whiciî '«ith tic ister and hiearers the paseing lacurs,
assistance prom*.tid iu the other sec- tonding to ensuro unctunlity iu tho
tions of Mr Crairford's charge, will, it commencement of tho secrvices of thu
le beiicved, enable theni to sceure the sanctunry, and to prevent thecir undue
services of imnnster anîcng- themscives. len<rth.

Thle ladies of the congrégation are
OPENi.-o 0F A NEi Cruncn AT SiErt- entitled to a considérable share of tho

unocEox-, S-. MÂnfas.-rie new Chiurcli crédit fer the neatnese and completenees
of Sherbrooke was opened en Saturdity cf' the iuterior-the bell is prcented to
the 2Utlî ult. The Rov. Johin U;anipbell, the congrégation by Peter Sutherland,
the pastor of the cengregation, and the Esq., Liverpool, England. Thc cost cf
.Roy. David lloncymýan of Antigonishe, the building amounts to about £650.
conducted the openingservices, and on This sumn lias been raid by the congrc-
tlîcSabbatli the Sacranient of the Lord's gation without having recourso to any
Supper wvas diseosed. This church of those sehenies frequently resorted tu
wvilt loe nothinq- on comparison with for raising inoney for such objecte. WYe
the handsoinest cAurehes ereeted by the cannot licip contraeting the appearance
Preebyterian 4ehureh ini Nova Scotia. It and proportions cf this handsoine édifice
la cxtrcuiely credi table alike to the taste with the appearance and dimensions of
and eprit of the Preshyterianes of Sher- the placa o i worahip just quittcd hy
brooko. The site la beautiful and the conoregation., which js far fron ie-
comaandin-tbe architecture is very ing OCier hiandsoine or cominodious,
chaste-aznÏ the building is surmounted ar d could not, by amy posai bility, have
by a handsome spire, whence the sound accommodatcd the large assenîbly of
oi the "tclîureh-going, bell" is e-xpeced worshippers w'ho met ait thle iepensa-
soon te be heard. The in ternai arrange- tien cf the Lord't3 Supper. It je hoped
monts are excellent; tho puipit je a that this newly erected temple wvill ho
pattern ef neatriess, ie tastefully mount- a place cf whijoli the Lord fias said-
ed, and well furnished,-and tho ivhice "'Ihis is zny rest; hiere will 1 dwall, fur
interior je beautifuilly painted. 1 had 1 have deaired it ;" and that it will ho
almost forgotten te niako mention cf a said cf thie one and of that one tlia lhe
bcautjful time-pieco whici isets in thejwas hemn thcre.-Com. Io Prais. Winess.

LETTER FROM MI (EDDIE.. se that our actual nuiabher nt présent is
(~Cncludcd fiom Seplcrnber iYo.) thirty nine. I expeoct te aidminister whe

STATE Or TRE CHUIîCH. ordinanceocf hapLisia to-xnorrcw, te
The lîurh ovr whch Ipresde bout 20 Versons, î'he %vil1 be a consid-

Thred Chnc May, 1852, In hrise sv erable accession te cuir present nuinher
jstcd for aou t82 yausd la n% ex'f Churcli members. The conduet cf
sted corm botcncc rsad avt 13 alf. those who belon- te the Church is on
the cnumberc hais 13een brs but -ciewhletl that wc could rcasonably
tnu be ias hy e alwvays increasîn-, iexpect - and i n se(veral inqtauices vcryand fin byrefurence tuo cui chuterc pav.'icins flenle otbock, that 50 persone in nil have heen vemplteare cLilo mua in aeiind
admitteil sinco its formation. OftîïIrt they arl chdrn u kntiuins bt od ie nt
.numnber tilrce have beeu susendcd, one* relipioporton nuhsa bt od coins
cf .101M -%o hiope ti> reatore to ýhurCh t os prooroie gracefo ten an ii wck-
privileges very soon. Thrcc hav t e a L- t 1i a o ha nhtr

mcve (te mues nd ue fiflile , Ind your symipathies and prayers. ' 'hemoved two mles ad one enihurc an o;er' which 31r 111«116 presidtsare nowv la~oring as teachers in Mr In-Q
glis's disltrict. Four othe6rs (.tvw miales numb ers 3U1 mners.
and two femnalet3) hi.ve gone te labor im.y DE--' 01 CnUaiCII XMEE.

Ilminog the heathen on the i8lande cf The fiiet that ene deati.unà y lias (il-
Tana and Fotuna. 0,ne lias alse died, curred iuug unr ýChnircl> ;ueililrs,
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whiile*it is an ovidncri of theo goodnci:

of God te us,' lias, ire have roason to
"bolieve, tcndcd te wveaken the prejudicesIof' the ineathen. The tinio ias when
Imiesionairies on this island viere regard-
cd aet the harbingers eof dise-sse, and
dnth, and irben the introduction ofIChristianity vras rcgarded ns the great-
*est of calarnitie:. Whon a mon ro-

Christianity, hoe ias regarded as a
doomed man, and much ns if h-s doatb
warrant had beenjLalready signed.' But
many noir so.y that their nalmasses are
im:potent, and that. our God muet be
omnipotent, kind and true. The.Churcb
mnember ivixe diod is a youngr man named
Mekoai aged about 18 yoo.rs. Whoun ho
was quite ýa bey hp became the subjeet
eof serieus impressions, and apainst the
remonstanees eof ail his relations, who
ivere heathens, ho camo te mc for Chris-
tian instruction. Se great iras bis anx-
iety te learn that ho came te reside with
m.e, and lived between tire and three
years on the mission promises. Ho was
11, sorofulous eubjeot, and after ho lad
been soe timo with me ho suffered.
very scveroly frem this disease. I diu

ci Iu c»Ml for him, and Le appear-
cd vt ry geateful far any attention cbown
te 1M. Before hoe vas reduced by
siekues hoe iras a very fine looking lad,
andbelongc.,d tao ne of the highest fami-
lies in iny district. In point eof talent
lie ivas behind niost of rny beys, but by
diligence and porseverance hoe mon ex-
collod thein all, and eventuaily became
my best seholar. 1 nover know a young
mnan eof hie age whose eQnduet iras more
blamecles, and in irbose piety I lad
greater confidence. I frcquontly calledl
on himi te address the natives at bur
week day meetings, and 1 alwaye lietened
w;th interest myself, and 1 trust ivitb
profit also. lie ddreses ire alirnys
ovanceehczal, but tineir excellency con-
sist'el in their plety. When a Churcb
Nvas formed ho soug-.ht adulission, and
iris reccivcd. Hie health being iel
recruited, 1 si2nt him t> Umeicl, our
&pricipal eut-st-ition ta labour in, con-

jkinntien -%ith the Saimoai toucher at
tt place. RIe romaincd thore s'lx

menhe ad 1boxed with nmucli acoept-
anice andisccis Ho thon came boule
in ïtvste Ia, s relativea, and vas laidj
up .Yith an rttack ut' bis old complaint.1

1 i irli t ile d for hlm, but hoe gra-1
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dualWy sunk uxider irs. A feiw wooks
provions to bis deathi I sont word t'O bie
mother, who vats an invotorate hez thbon,
that hoe could not live ln, and reque8t.
ed ber to corne and romain with hinm in
hie aset days. Slie did corne and watcbed
ovor hier dring son wit%'h ail tho tender-
ness of a parent. But she often rngod
againist Jiristianity, and lookcd on hfor
son' s sickness as a judgement inflioted
on him, by thcý natmasses, for~ embraig
it. Ho would ontreat her witi ,,ears to
.stop, and 8peak eerioue3l y toe ber aboutj
the concerne of ber soul. The Sabbath
previonct to his doath the ordinance of
the L.ord's Supper was dir>pensed. lie
expresseda etrengdesiro topartake, and
was at iny requet carried to tho ehuich.
He~ could net sit at the table wi'th tho
other communicants, bat received the
elements in a roolining posture. On the
next day, Monday, 1 was obligcd toleave
home. 1 went to b-*d him faroeoll beforc
my departure, and atsked hlm. what were I
bis views aud feelings, now that hoe had j
tho prospeoct oCsoon eritering an oternal j
wvorld. Bie answer was that ho could
not say th at ho had Pi ther a w,-,b to lire
r a wish te die; hie wish Nvas te sub-

mi-%- to the will of the Lord, and hoe ex-
pressed a "0ope, that bis sins wero washed
away by th atoning blood, of Çhrist.
I lins latter end ho had nonthor fear8
nor raptures, but a calm tranquility of
seul. On Tuesday hoe was no more.j
ifis miothor iras se affeeted by what as
ea-w of' the power of the gospel, as ex-
empi.ifiod in the life and death of ber
son, that alie soon after ronouneed bea-
thenism, and sho was recently adniittedl
iute the Ohurch..

EFFORTS FOR 24EIGEBORING ISLANDS.
1 have already irritten you what we

are. doi.ng fbr th.e neighboring island8 of
Tanae and Fotuna. Tire toachers, natives
of this island, 'nore landed on Fotuno
last year. When the .,Jobn Willianns"
visited us early last menth Wo sont two
others in ber te ho landed on Tena. A£
the miesionary ship called firet o1t this
island, and could not pay us a second
visit aftey going the round of thoe ilands,
ta rep:ort about our teachers, osn
boat uAbout thvree weekazago,mnndb
Pita the Samoan toucher and, sorne of
our natives, to i'isit. Tena and Fo4uita,
and bring in a report of the state of the
llands and the. labors, «and prospects Of

tbie toachers, The paitçs. sent Mt
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furnished with a written 1ist of ques- rid practice or pre8onting a human offer-
tio.is whieh 'vo hoped would draw out ing to the deities af Foltuna, before the
the information required. The buat te- appreacli of the brend fruit harvest eX.
turned a fow day8 ago, bringing nows ists on that island. This i.i done in
bath good an.d bad. The visiting.pitrtylorder to procure an abur.dant crop.
welit first to Fotuna, where WVai hit nnd'Some tinte ago the chicfis met and nomn-
Josefa v-cre landed last ycar. They inated their victiin, The teacher inter-
fbund Wvaihit well, and alsaq Josefa, witè!lpo6ed in vain to save him. 11ia inter-
and child. They learnt that the mis-If'erance gpve oil'ence for tho tirne. But
tionary ship which left thîls i8land a few 11 coine now to mention the greatest of
weeks previous with their supplies on the trailswichel have b2fallen the infaînt
board had flot ealled, most prabably on mission on Foluna. 'Iie, teaehers al
account of calms and cantrary iviné1s aïorég s,-1l'ered mucli fur want ai food.
which we had aiter lier departure. The A fow person have been hind to tbem,
teaehers had been permitted to romain but their kindacs was flot sutffcxent to
on the island, and saine degre oi suc- mept the wvants of two fazuilhies. The
ceas lias attended tlieir laabors, but they teachers constilted wliat they hid. botter
have not been without their dangers do in their peculiar circuinstanea. It
and trials. Shortly aiter they landed wfl5 agreed that Josenà should corne to
the natives gr4thered round t hem and Aneiteum and receive what aid ive could
showed theni kindness; but this feelingr afford thein. 11e took passage, in a boat
was deatroyed, for a sandal-wood vessel belonging to a white sailor who lias been
from Tana visited tho island. and par-Iliving in Fotuna for saine years. The
ties on board told the natives nlot to boat loft for this island about 4 weeks
receive the word of God, cise they would aga. After she aailed thî- weather carne
take sick and die, seo the people in l'car on squaily and stormy, and she lias not
deserted the teachers. Some nionthas sitîce been hoard of. She wvas oid and
After. a party of Fottuna natives who had rotten, and the probability is that she
been some time an .4neiteuni returncd foundored, and that all on board por-
to their own island, and the favorable ished. There were on board the oivner
acceunts whieh, they gave oi tho change af the boat, two natives of this island,
which Christianity bad offeotod on Anei- and six natives of Fotuna. On tho
teum seemed te produce a reaction in saine dayr the eanoe vontaining the party
flivor of the teachers. Many attended froin thîis island, whose conduet was ee»
on thoi~r instructions, and exprosscd a prejudicial to the mission an Foutuna,
wish for more teacnaera. But this favor- loft to caine bere, but have not since
able enange wvas of short duration . A beçn hetýrd oi: they also have ne doubt
party af natives went froni this island found a wate;:y grave.. . canoe, also
ta Foluna, saine of whom were very bad loit this island for Tana the saine we-zk,
men. The pople after seeing the bad and nover reaehed its destination. But
conduet of these mon said te the teacli- amidsi ali these discouragement13 and
ers, Ohristianity muet be a lie, or men trials the cause on Fatu-aa lias made
froni a land where the gospel bad been saine pragreas. A few are anxious ta
embraced would not aet as they did. know the trath, and several of the
Waihit speke ta theni in tha language chiefs have sent ivard ta us that they
of entrea.ty, exhortation and rebuke; will gladly receive teaebers. This ia
but they would net listen ta hin. is the day of smait things on Fotuna, but
fitttfulneas oxdy exoited their anger, 1 trust and pray that thc spark wvhich
and theY endeavared ta pre*iudico the lias, be ignited may grow until it be-
ipinda ef the people against hlm. They cames a -mighty faine, the 1ighe and
i14d be was iQû a chief an bis own isi- beat Qi ,hieh shall ba (oità througbout
land but only a tup wztima, a commoan the length and breadth ai the land, and
felaow'--and thvay even e.dviseci the Fotu-] which thet waters. of opposition, shall
nesQ ta kill hlm.. But he&thensas thqy neyer quene1. Now that we haye oh-
were, they said they wabuld nU do thIs, tvaiaeç& 1101~d Of FOtuna, we ivili endos-
le.stjudgements would bfâaUtieïr il&n vr tarutain àt and iproxe it.

Wahton anather ocasi'on exeasd VISIT TO SA3IO.
hiruseif taQ theadiapleasure 0£ tho~ cie s8 The, object oî tIhe ats! yiait et t'lt~i~l~. t appeara that QIt 1er-. aecampUiet1 at Ehtwax thte ]Party 'wOft
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on to, Ta-'a. They ianded at Port Rose-
lution, the only gond barbor iii .the iel-
'and. Ti 'iauîeste Nvere glad to sec i>itii
agIîî n, and reqtiested hM to returii tu
thera. Tlîey said that srnce the-Y had
driven Iiiixu away their flood hd not
#prown, and they looked upon this as a
.iudgincnt seont on.theisi for rejeeting the
word oï God. The princâpal chief took
the whole party te ies bouse, and-treiiced'
theni kindJly Lheii there. They learnt
that the d'John WliUliama," afîerleav-
ing Anciteuju, visited Tanaî, and stit-
tioned oui- teuch!ers Yaut'&ti and Talip at
the places wve requested them to be loft,
about 10 miles froin Port llesolution.
Tho viaiting party fitiled in seoing the
teuchers. Tlie co.tst je dangerous at
the plae) wherô they live, and a boat
e:Lflflt lantd e~ep " l," ifine weathcr ; but-
it bleiw liard whiite they werc at Taina.
They wvould have walked to the Plaîce
bv land, but tis -Was8 not COnS! dered
suie. They bent a niesseng-er t'roin Port

*Resohiition to carry our letters and do.-
4Wver our messages, The teachers sent
wvord tiait they' are Nvell, the people

*kind tc thent, ùnd aux ous to -know the
wvord of God. 'l'ii8 iall that WCocould
expeet, and WC have cause tu be thank-
futI that they htayo met wvitl so fravorable
a reception, îiod that their prospects are
so good. The eluet' of' Port Resolution
expressed a wish for missionaries, and 1

*trust that this wisli may bc gratified.
It nlow lie witm you and tzhe Churoh
witlh -.hYiic1 Mr luzlis is cannected tuà
say.whetheri or nlot it sh'all bc so. Smid
tira men if' you ean, and send thoin
vithout delay. Wliere God is openingi
doors for the eutrance of lus g>eIira
these islands let us net be -slow to Sater.

SUPPLIES SENT TO MOTIJN&..
Since the return of the bouLt Fotuon

has been our chief eolic*-tule. A teachler
cilone in a heathien land-a ividow and
orphau aumong a savage people witIuout
her eartbly proetion-ali suffering
wvant «witÈout the meaus of procuring
the necessaries of ie. Ive lèlt these

Ithinge intent;elyv, but -twhat could we do.
On tIîc eey eve of our storuy moutho
*we dare flot venture te scnd a boati es-
pecially aftqr tho sea disasters already.
recorded. :But God bas sont us iflie
prospect of deliveranco froni a quarter
chat we littie expected. Sinco 1 coin-
monced titis louer H. I. S. di Ieraldl
lias given us an uuexpccted Visit. 31r

Inglita and I Btated the case te, her oxcel.
lotit contuixander,,Ca ptain Denhani, itua

:L dhiîu hf hie IVu Idhn echer on!
Fotuna and carry supplies to Mie uiis-!
sion. Tie requ-ýst wais no sucrier mnade i
than responded to. WVC have selectcd
the b)rotheOr Of Joseph to go. fis me!
i8 KiCte-lpa, and lie is aL narried insui
lYe havo ju8t been getting him. and his
ivife âu readineas for their voyage, and.;
W-e hope to sec them. off' in a few hteurs. 1
May God bless tlucpu in their arduous:
and holy work.

1 must niow conclude, my de-ar breth.
ren. Let me now ask oh iny own behaif.
and that of your native agents on Fu.:
tutus sud Tana, an interest in youti
sympathies and prayers. Let us iuowil
labcsr prayerfully and energeticafly in,
the cause to 'çrlîch. Ive have solenuly j
pledged ourselves, and, wili the bie-f
in- of' God, 8uceess wvili crown o
labors, snd souts will be saved.

I romain, vrxy sineereiy,
Yours, &c.,
JOUX GEDDIEI.

FAREWELL MEETING. i
A tarewell Meeting w-as held iu flsli-

faLx, on Tuesday 9th October, hn thel
Temperance Hall. This spactous place'
eof ieeting w-as neariy filled iwith aý
deeply int*.erested a.udieuice. Ministrsý
and inifluential Isymen of diffurent de-!
nominatiQons wereou the plattorzn. The 'hoen. Samuel Creelman, Fhuancial &e-1
retary, presided, and conducted the;
business throughout ini a very appr-j
priate manner. Ho comnnenced %rithl,
stating briefly the object of the mncet-,
ing, unîd comamending- the mission tothel
support and prayer.ý of the audience.,

Ile hen4aled ponthe Rer. George'
1attersen, -who ga-ve out the 133&
Psalin, ivhich w-as sung by the audience
standing. aninagdl prayer.

TheG Rev. P. G.. 3k-Gregor, Ï11 the~
absence of the Rer. Dir. JRichey, irboe
w-as unavoidably called sway, ni, ved th!~
first resoluiin as follows

"1Thiat titis meeting recugnize, whrh dctf
aud fervient th-ankfuluess te Gud, the rapi
incresse of Missionary Enterprisfes in Q
present day, aud the great saccess ifflî
but. iauder the fostering care eof lits Prù-'
dence, accompanied by the continuai* eui-u
pouriug of Ils Spiit. hitherto attcdeI
the. iii the dissemination of thjo b1cl
Gospel et' our Lord Jesus Chirist." i

Noyeinber j311SSIONARY tti-.GISTEit.
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Ho hrtd mot iYtended to mnke a But beaide ihle iincreaoe of missinnarY

spjeech, but as ho had rise» fornially to 1 eflot, the resoloîioî0î1;240 acokniow edjles
inove the resolution, hoe iould say il few missiun-iry success ; and titis is altribtîîed
ivords. The inissionîîry spirit prevaîîls tui lwo causes, in te first place Ille 1Provi-
to a grenter oxteut now than it ever did detce of Gctd. lIow monderful the inat-
aince the time or the ApostlIs. This ner ii which the millions tif India have
spirit is of comparatively recent origin been brouglht %vithin reacls of Ille preaclied
-or it is only ýwithin the last quarter wvord -ilha British potwer shoiild bM
of a century that earnest efforts ]lave itere employeti in mainiairting larder, and
been put forth. Ail the evatugelical 2,rantitig proteczion tu lthe miesùnary.
churches arc nowv more or less cuîg:îgcd Tlhi3 did tint inderd enter into the plans of
in missionary ,vork. Chldren have British rulers. On the cotrary, the iais-
â'ne and are stili doiag great thinge. sionaries mnet wvith oppositin front themi.
They have by their s1nal but regultîr But whatdver iihî ho îaan'b ailu, God
contributions liilt or ýurcbmîed SHiis, liad bis nwa. work tu alecomip!ish. fin0
and sustained the expense of navigatig also ailudcd lu the providence tif God it
the Pacifie and Soutlhern Oceaits wvitlb tpeningy a way for the promulgation ofi the
MissionarLùs and the supplies ncessary cospel in China. ut iii the secotnd place
for their iubsistence. And God ini his Ititis sueceass watt tu lie aîîribitned iti the
gracilus Providencchlas wvatchied over tutpnuriog of tite Spirit oîf Gud. Wiilt-
and blessed the efforts put forth. The ouit iblis, il efloît nouid be un'availir.2.
very colonies to wvhich the parent ['Exéept te L)rd do btîiid the btouse, tbiey
ehurclies were ivont a few Years ago to ishor ilo vain that buiid il." 1y luis
send missiortgries, noir in their turn -iRaeflcy. the 80(11 38 created ancwi ir Christ
send mn to distant hjeathen Ilands. tJesu3," and missiotn fields exitibit iii-
.N'ova Seotia and Jzimaica arc examnplesistances o-f Christian cliaracter that %%tuld
of tbis. put Io shume mauv in our homne churclîta.

The Bey. Mr. McKnight, ini the In. every part uf te worid, itere are now
absence of the 11ev. Dr. Twining, Pro- inany trophies of redeerning puver. '17118
fessor of Uebreiw in the Frce Chureh wvork accutmplislîed, hitîwever, is rnali
College, seconded the resolution. lie cctmpared with, the vasi field, and afTiird:s
said it cmbraccd two subjeets-nission- 2rîond for humiliation ltat our efforts
ary cffa)rt and inissionary suîç-ccss. A&S [lave been se sm-all. \Vhil6 therefore te
to the llr8t, of these, the Old conomyj extet t u wvhich inissinnaries htave heen
pirescrnts littie exertion for the spread of bie.ssed calis lor jeraiitîde, il s!tnultl aiso
:hQ..truth. Blut whon Christ came, the .,ffurd an mogment for more earutest
spirit that leads mcn to disseniinatelPraYer. Atîd instead of heitî2 elated hy
the gospel soon appcarcd to bc charac. wlt bas been d.mne we should rallier ho
toristie of the dlisponesation hoe c-aujc to exciîed 1o increased exertinis, till :ho
establish. Andrew. on findinL? Chirlst s'ftins Out Ou> iîhu had hh'hot
first findetli ie8 o,%vn brother Simon, and la great ratnîînlain and fl11 the whoie Carlit.
saitli unto bira -"we have found the The Rii. George Pailerson of Greenf
Mcssiah."1 The woman of Samaria, 11Hillgitived te serond ret-oljtion, which j
after lier interviewv with Jesus, 'ventp had a speciai referenca la lte mission tu

and oldto Ic ca o he owi ety A&nei teunij;andw'as as fllows:
at Sue1 t the men fber hlm. citey "Tiat 'vo feel a ileep and iively intcrest

the accensiun of the Saviuur, ilhere %vas .. i tile MNission to tIc New Ilebrides Islands,
the part of hisfiillowers ani extraordinary jriginatcd by the P)resby.tcrian Charch of

,ifNova Scoin, ana uvhîchi, conductcd by thie
amnount cif zeai in the diffusizin ofhe Iù. jokn Gcddie and big ablecoadjutor, the
word. -tud Mien we look ai wvitîwas Ilv. JonIgibsi eakibemn
dote by tibe primitive Christians, ai nur ner' ohm- disngisie ba ta armaka0sblewta-
efforts appear -feeble. Tue early zeai tb1 lig of Goa in tbe conversion and civiizteon
the Church however declinerl, and. a sp.rit jof m&ny of the sava-ge inhabitants of the
of lorpor carne over hier. .N(t dnubt tiiete Islandof Araýit.eum; and we enirnestly pray
Was altways sornethine cf Illte salne spirit, that by the Spirit and Providence cf God it
but à had. been. feeble, tlt or laie ihiere nnqj rocive asWCil more ýsbundaat tokens of
had been. an amazing expauisiiîn (If il. Ms llsvor and blessing."
TIle increase. qf mjstinnary effort the rh, speakeor, as reqtiesie4, gave an
~estt1utions. call upon is, thanlcfully tu accouai <f isp gegin, east history, and ,
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{present condition of the mission. This
'was cunosidered desirabte on an aoccasion
tvhera.:ha-majiirity being'cf otlierechurch-
as, wverc net, acql'ainied wiîlî the oeta-
rions of aur churith, but we du «net deem il-
necessdry te irapublish the information
here, as -the readars cif tka Regiisier are
already lamiliar ivith it.

The 11ev. George N. Gordon rose
(amaid great 'applause) to seond the
adoption of the resolution. MUr. Gordon
8aid :-1 now rsc -for tne first. and in ail
hurncan probabiry rlia.iast tinje, te addTese
you un the great àubject of-the missionary
enterprise. 1 ean with all my lieari
second the resoluriiol so ably supported Iby
ilie speaker who hàis jus: sar clown. Bt
ali ! my poor abilities are -in no vay cnm-
mensurate wiflh the dignity o.' ths great
sUbjeci, ina %ýhich the glory cf God and
-the etarnal1 salvation cf souls je se niuch
i nvolved. :1 cast mysaîf vwiîh iinplicir
confidence an Himn whc has said, tsLn,
I arn with you aiway.*' The great
abject cf Missions is the sal vation of
mnyriade (if aur falaen race frùm the demi-
nlion of the prince of ilie power cf te
air aod his debasing service ; the showving1

forth of God'zt glory by ieading, sinnera I
-a life and coinvereation becoining the
gospel, and finally rescrîing tierîemrorn tha
w'rath tu corne. The ancient prophete
wero absorbed ina the gloriaue theme ; andi
patriarche, prophets and apostles rejnied
in etrains cf iivaly song over the pros-pect
cf the trîurnplant reign af the Messiali
over ail kindrede andi tangues andi nations.
Abraham's joy aboündez! wlien the angel
of JaHov.AH rolti hirn that in hdm siteulti
ail the nations af -tha earth, lha biesEed ;
and the patriarch Jaco)b's voice tramblad
in 'iha acstacy 'cf delight when ho an-
notinceti rIta:t te Ilhe $lfILO 8houlti the
gaiharing cf the people lia. Daniel pre-
dicteti that, the stona liawcd %ithout hanids
eheuli becoma a great mounitain and fill
the whnle eaeth-îhat the kio.gdom of the
Geti cf Heaven shoulti consume the kincy-
doms cf iran, brase, dlay, silvi andi gold.

Gon), hy giving up hie onl.y bergoutei
Son te be a rnissionary Io atr siraying
worlr's, shows howv near this rubjeet, is ta
lis heart. The b!essed Redeamer was a
laving,, tender missiurtary. gaing, about
cortîinually daine gond, alleviating misery
and distres, and laadiog lest sheep te hie
own happy home. Anti befare lie loft this
worId he nave the braad cnirnssion tu

his disciples, te go it te warld andi

preach the gospel ta every creature. Au
«test nobly did the Apostles and earjj
heralde cf' te Croàss fullIl the commao
,if their Lord and 'Màster. But alas!
with tdha apostolic acre of' the Churehi ib
ftyreien missionary spir.it lest the glonin
of its youtih. Thelî zeal of the éhuîrches«
Asia fla5zged eru yet ihle apostie Job,
exchaiiged the lonely isle of Patmos à,ý
the Netv Jerusalein ; aîîd in a t'ew eai
ries more, the church, stumnbrous a.
c-irnal, utterly reglccted 'the command
hier departing Lord. But once annain ith
ciiiirech lias assumed ait aggressive chara
ter, and tha disî:i>les of the Lord uniiet
siorm, the etrongholds of Satan. Ag.s
what je the aspect the world presenis no-,
after the clîurch havînR l:ad the gre
commission for nearly 2000 years 1 Tait
a glance at the religinus mal) of natioLt
Darkness, thick darkness. is awfully pjt
dominant. 'fwe thirde of the humait nu
have flot even heard of the naine of .Iesrv
-two thirds are stili Iying, in the arnsa
the wicked ona ! Die the earlv Chrki
ians now rise frora their graves and ýiui1
titis state of matters, tvouid ihnv LI
exclaim in a voice that %voul br

~blu-h ta aur cheeke, ~'Treason, îreasoe*
trel son in the camp of' the Lord !1 lfzl
do i.nt '.eliver there that are drawn ý1
death, or those tîtat are ready to he slîa,
%va cannet, we dare . not, say before i
Searchor of kearts, 'l Behold we îna x
net ;" end fla will render to everyul
accordinng te hie work ! Even the lîult
children in aur Sabhath schenis knozý
ruuch about the. etate of the perisbrgtt
heathen. Ail of us knowv thaî; ai ý
instigration cf him wthn tvas a murdei
frein ile begrinninz, thousands, yea ei
tioîteands, are dail~y -ra'n ta destrucio;
we then cannot plead before'God thaîîî$
knot it ont ; and oh ! tvill Ha net reqcij
thair blond at auir hands! In oei
district of India, sine the coming dr
Christ, it je calculatcdil iat I,8O,ný
infants have perished iiiiimely by ~
hands ao' titeir parents 1 ThousaDd
aitars are stili reekin.g with ihe bloAi
human victin-s-ond tee knoto 1<. %i
sande of famala chiidren, of widows.Wzl
bercaved rnothers, arc daiiy consignedati,
terrible death. Think cf this, ôt
ladies whio have been tedryatri
by gentle parents. Thirrk oU 1hspt
who have yaur chiidren growving cpbaiI
tiful, sc-tire and happy by yride.
have read cf mothers and dauaýhtersiki.
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:are off their jelve)s and ornai-nnts, andj
cast îher n tu ilicir ctoutry's eXh)aosîed
Treasur-' ta save their native lanid froir a
fiîreign fue. How rnany of you will tear
off useless ornamneuts or fitrego earthlv
gratiffications, to help ZioWis King ta catrry
on hisr glori-bus warfire, and tu bring, thé
nations under Ris benignar'î sway! Y
think of the vaine of te hurnan sou]
What infinito horror is attakèied by iliatý
expression, i.a &3 lSou] ! " And ohlî,the1

lost, nivriads af heahendomn! Pray the
Lord with me that the coniinz ni Ris
blessed kingom may bc hitîned, and
that tae distant isies of the sea may learn
his holy law.

tu. the close of Mr Grrdon's address a
collection was taker up, wvhicb amtaonîedt
ta upwards of £17. Tite Il Mission
RIymo"i was su.ng,

11ey. G. W. Sproil moved the following,

cTIaût the meeting having a.-.emblcd to
expr,>s tlieir gratificattion that %nother *a-
borr.r, the Rev. G. N. Gardon, is about fa
depart froni this Province ta tc New le-
brides, to endure the peril8 and ta aid in the
labors conriected with the ihsion, earnestly
desira and- do xtow unite in prayer) titat hie
may be sustained in ave' y trial by the good-
ness and the grace of God; that lie xnay re.
ttlize the many graciaus promises whicr He
hasq made ta those wlha commit their way
to Him, and davate themselvas whiolly to Bis
service; and that btis lffloors may be abun-
dantly blessed in the salvation of inany wlîo
are nrw sunk in the lowest deptlhs of idola-
try., ignorance and crimne."

~Mr. Sprott said : ' feel confident tii
titis resoitition will mneet the ready ip-
proval o£ every une in this assembly.
The action it point$ out is incunmbent on
us as Christians, is agreeable ta the usa!zes
af Ille primnitive ehurch, and witi farm a
most fitng conclutsion ta titis highly in.
teresting evenirig. Lt calis us %V 11 ara
liera presenit to an appropriate aud delîghlt-
fui exerise-to earnest and united prayer
in behalf of him who is the centre of this
meeting, and ter occasion of Our assem-
bling together. 1 féel sure yotur Sympa-
thies arao awakerïed and in lively exercise

r on his bebalf. If we look wit intefest
on the fearlcss ir<tvigazo5r about to leave
bis. native ahores.., eed g< ta battre wiîh
botste'rous seas :en,& 'he rigor af northern
clinies, that ha may forcher the cause of
cence, extend lheTenge af discovftr- and
open up neiv panhiways for cojnmerce,--if
we looc wih inierest on the soldier who

witlî his armor hiickled on (mes forth ta
face ilvaaîh ont ilw blondy ileld, or hieneilh
the brisiling battery, ightitig on a foreigii
soit fo>r the lionor and safety of his tuher-
l:înd,-us Clîristans it is with a sili dceper
lutaerest that ive lo.uk upon him thiat is
about to leave couuttry atid kindred, the
sceties of youth at.d tlhe fond endearmet'îs
of lifè, and go forth as a piontear ofsalva-
tionf as a soldier of lte croàs, to the dark
places of tha earth. Our jorierest gathers
ats iva think of the trials, difflculties, and
dangersilhat heset hie path, as iii im2ginia-
tion wa picture iron whium tva now sea
face to face,- in the lonely ship îossadl for
weary munilus on th-e melancholy main, as
ive Iollow him tu the diýstant jsland m it
its savage inhabitanîr, and as we tiak af
the privatioss and hardships I.- milst ton-
dergo in te ]and of his adoption. B3ut it
is wltenit e thinik of tlhe abject of his mis-
siou--0 %vin stauls to the Saviour, ta
preach the kingdam of God lu tlle be-
r.iolhed becathen,- la lead tbem ta Hum whn
is able ta save thlen and' bless them for
ever-it is titan that onTr interast rises ta
te higbest pitcb. And wlîat can wu do

for our Christian brother *ho le about ta
go forth on this noble and parilous enter-

r rise? We cannot prometi him fiota
sbýiptvraek or disease, or wvard off the pni-
snnad arrowv that may be aimed at lus 1liTe.
We cannaI cheer him in solitulde1 Support
himri in trial, or fan the gante of bis lov'Ç b
lois Saviour should it ever ba z danger of
becoming eold. for %ve will soon tie severed
by a weary world of waters -No. but
we crin go to God tvho can. We cao gain
lus ear wlto diveils above the stars and
beholds aIl tue generations of men; who
holà~ tîte wjndsio his flst and the sea in
the hollotv af Isis handl; ivhfo urns ihe
lie3rt of men as lie wilis; wh'ose are the
issues of lifa and the founitains ofeconsola-
tion. Ve catu giva ii aur pravars. And
thare is a power lui prayer thiat lays halo]
on the omnipotence of(- odi, which reaaheth
up t0 heaven, and thither in oarih again,
drawing down guits ta mien. Whart Jo-
shua eried to Gyoi tIre %vhe af the gra
maachine af the wnrid stopped ; wbension
ICnqnx, overwltelrned with anxiety for thei
8afetv of bis kindred and people, gatered
q1p ail bis spiritual aergies and expended
ibani ir tha rnighly prayer-l"Give me
Scoîland or 1 di"Go eard and ain-
swored him, and the Clîurch ai Seontand
was redeemed. What the future bas in
store for this netv emissayy of the cross 15

Il
________________________________________ - '
Il 1
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To 7ii' RL&IiSns Tilte RÉdîs? îi..-Thesame prc, vIs:l. Ca. eAMh for Ei:1o cnpiesQ;
coliductors of tho Register bave bail Undor land 1e. Sd. per copy for quantiti.' ù f not Iesu
thoir serions considoration, whaL moiàsuros*than sitx oopios. Thtis will oontiain ait tlia.
migbt tu adopted ftir itnsproving is mrtnajo- flomo and Foreign Mba'ionary intelligonco of,
ment ond inereaso it.; usefutiness, and have no-eltitir Vhurch, and suaci an arnount of' goncril
to announceo the following arrangemnts furlimissionary rcading as our i>paco ivll afford.
its publication during tho yeur It3.36. Bzsidès this the Synod have fett the inspori.

Tue nocessity of suneh a publication in ita lance of hnving a largor editioji, and at Mi
proent, eheap forin is universally a'imitteid. liast ixioeting e cominittea recouisnndod thé
It has theroforo beors dctermiued that an odi- lpublicrffion of au oditiox ou Z$2 pages. Tho:
tien of the saine szizo shail bu putblished at ltao iloard of Furoigu Mi issions bavo onhlatrcd oit

114
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Noverribe

Whfien from 'tis hy an impenetrable ývei!. ýThe lave n' Christ wili lead lis la slppçert
Rie May, like Hlery Martyn, lie called'Ibreipn Missions, rin' titere %viil he a

îearly wo tender up lits saisi to Goti. Or, 'reflex infoeilcÔ ta enlargeLtncl efloobleonr
liko the Apostle ioIîir, lie may livé ta oid bearts. "rllougli otir work is greatest ai
aize and! see the oisildren'a chlidren of ilînse haute, yet we cannai epare tue influence
he has led to Chrit, l'le inay do uilie and the benveniy iîiessings ihat attend the
more than s0w the zeônd sed ïn thac wil F~oreign Miqson. Tbough duxr brother is
dertiess tu wliiciu lie gcîes, or he iay be- ta labeîr fort one dettômination, we ail hople
iîald its bille crowneil witlî a tglu'iotfs har- <c, derive a beriefit, in ibis respect and itIort.
vest, waving ils the stittli2lbt of hetter disys foare we deligbîeilly seize ispon the privri.
WVe car~ dis scime:hin& té rnoîti bis future leges of presenting out united prayet*s in
career ; let it then hù ùa eartiest piayer bis behaif. Mr. Gordon i,% going front pur 1
ta <God iliat ibis our riénd may lie long midet and i le ell knownr to us i l. lie
%,qptirect to le a bles!ing' " tbat ta hint rnav has visited mnany of yaot families. Many
be elèiled the Saviffur"s pronise " Lo, 1 of Yeu have danireised with hum on lteé
amn al ways W'rîth you ", ltai he rnay bap- great, concerns cf the aalvaxion of vont
tize rman y ennverîs in Ille nairne of tbe saule. Xe has titererorte n'or warineuî
Father, gnn :ànà iltîly 'Glm aend that lave; and! vm arefuily cnfident that wberte.

IaCier havin ng tutAed many ta ripihteausneas ever he gctes bis great aim 'vill lie to win
he May alune s thîe stars foraver. Aond trophi e thi<le Cross of Christ. Assur.
let flot your prayers on bsis behalf end edli then it must be the prayer of us ail
with ibis nigit ; but afterwa'rdst when tbat God May proct Our brather as he
you iniercede witb God far the missinn- leavea out obère, and is wa-fied arros the
aries of tle Cross,-tbat iliuatrious band! perilous deep, and linds hirnself amjd the;
which anîid tle znows of Greeoisnd or thie darkness oaf lieathens Ilawl. May the God
sanda of Africa, beneaili thé stiadows oflf i srael sustain iim and! etve flirt great.
tbe idoatrous temples or india or ini the SUCc.Onr in ail bis laboti3 and rewardlhimj
isJands of te salthern sea, are holding up witlî an initeritance among the saints of<
tle gospel banner1 iben remerober him glay
whoin you have seen in the desh, a native Thle tev. Professar King beiniz ihen
of your country, and with %hom you called upon, offered up a fervent andi
htave icigether worsitpped God. appropriate pirayer.

Rev. D. P'REMAN seccoded the resolu- Peter Lynch Esq , aftîè a few iouching.
tino. Mr. Freeman sald : 1 second this reinarks, presenied Mr Gordon <titI an
restlition because the fleid in whipb our Address, accompanied wilh a puirse o
brother is calied ta labor is a foreiRn field. twenty-one sovereigns, frot Ille Y oung,
There ia no opposition betwren the licnme Mýen*s Christian Association; lu whteh'
end! ffh foreign mission. The latter rnay Mr Gordon responded in feeling and ý
be said to include the foîrmer, to futrer its appropriate terms ; and the Rev. bir.i
inferest. 'rhis is cleariy slîown in the Cachran closed t'ie meeting with the
stasiec tv have heard this evening. A postolie benedîction.
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theïr active exertions in promating aur cir- yds Jean, 7is 7d, 0 9 4
anlation ; aud they wiil havre their recrard 1 doz reels 29, tape Gd, 8 yda tape
iit the gaod iaiih it wfll be the meins of td, 2 grass; butons 18 3d, 0 IL 5
accomihling. 2 rccls 3ýd, 1 yd ebirting 50d, lace)

To ranfler the publication moare efficient, 813d pins 3d,t pair stockillst d,O0 2 4

it baq beca deenitkl ativisable flnt tlaey 2à yds factory cottcn Is 5Ud, 14 yds 003
shaaald be publibhed ia II.ilitax, Artaliee- Isrp shirting 7ýd, 8a 9dt,O103
acents have aeordingly beert nmace, by Pe amas'»). Grabana, total., £1 12 9gt

vihi sfioped o ol tlfit eY 'il A pair stcchiongs for Mrs- «eddie franc Miss
publisheci at a cheapar rate,, but irn hbter Jlnnah ElitiP,
style and wilh greater regularity. It h;
iatended ta go ta, press sufficiently early iii lIer. Robert S. Patttarson acfcnowlcdgcs the
the month preceiig publieation, for their -racalît aof tha variy liberal suta ai' £lt Os 3d1,
being t-ayasn'ited la time ta ha delivered in Prince Edward Island cnrrcncy, froin an an-

Mtost of' aur' caacgre-gatians hy tfie first lonymaus coutrihutor, accampanicti by bbc fol-

Sibbath ai the month. 1-1. -',harles ~0Iî<wîg oa"DerSrl'cs ccp 1
sonII~1ifaxbas~aanppinî~f gen, ~os 3d from an univorthy IVcslOYan at Bedoque,

on britas Eetnc noteigent tooardsg tbe Rey. Mr Gcadia's Mission inc 0.

for publication mnny ba sccflt. Re luacc
inay &îso bo Sitat ta the Synotl Treasurer. ?dr John D. yc'il'ra7, rtndant af Theolo-

~ Sareri noice au naipailednietts y cknowledges lthe unexpcctcdl rcaaipt 'Of
haa ee rodeion o bcprsetNo. .C"Y mn Labcao Daniel andt an the

Paais'prcscntcd by thcateiin a
3* ~~ ~ alr.wladcs Sabath Sehool at1 CrossR~S 0l, Rager BIIIat.

t h e o l l o i n g o r t e F r c i g a t i a r a a i p b a I s t o fe a i c i r r e s p e c t t a h i m a s t h e i r
ýhefoloingfo te FregnMission: 1toacber.
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The Rov. William McCu'.och acknûivlçtgcs, fhc Board of Homo Missions wvill meet ait
the toceipt of one pound in aid of Hlarvey Ofoe 11ill cn WVcdnesday, 18th Deor., at Il
Chuiith'from the Rev. DaVid Roy. je'clodkr.

Appointments of Probationers for. Novons-

. ýprob0ationcf8. Presbyteries. FOREIGN BlISSIONARY WANTED.
Mr Robert Grant, Picton. The Board of Foreign Missions having beon
Mr Samuel MoCully, Truro. frected hy tire Synod to -endeavor to senro'tC
PRev. Danicl Tc3Cully, Truro. services of Two Missionaries to labor in thse
-Bsv. Ilugs Ross, Piotcu. Souths Sens, are now prepared to receive appli.
3fr William Recir, Trure. cactions for that service, from mihisttixà ada
Samuel Johnson, Halifa.x. liceutiates of thse Ohurch in Nova SceLla, or

- thse UJnited Presbytkrian Churcis in Sotland;
Tise ne1w stntIioip at Baddec1c, C. B., in conA. or its bran~ches ii the Colonies. .Application,

nexion ith *the Presisytorian Churcis of Nova te bo directud te thse Rey. James J3ayne, Sc.
Scotia gratefully ackno'wlcrdgcs thse folloeing retsry of thse B3oard, Piotou,
-sois 'which tbey -Wýté *te iiid theru li_________________
building tiseir chuech in that place.

-MôHme Mission fnüà, ý1
Primitive Chssxml t-ngs'egation, N. G.*, BO.1RDS ANI) ICO]àMTTEES*-

:per Bey. Mr Wsilker, il 0
Xtes. Jinres MoLean, MaItbou, 1. 1 Board of !no3ra MIss5uN2xs -The Rev'd.
M:e Donald.IZoL. MeDonald, Maison, 1 Professer Ross, Patterson, Watson & Walker,
lîlpar Grove Ch., Ili., per Rev G.Waiker, 5 ant5d tise Presbytry Eiders of Green H1ill,West

Trr og., per Rev. G. WYalker, 3 o River and Primitive Churohi. ILev George
Pe Ri.JonCanipiscl, St Mar~s 2 o Patterson, Seeretary.

Tsro»Âs A. XcKEENf, -rèkurer. J3oaral cf PoRiN mz'ssioqs-The Revàd
_________________________ faxtor, Eefir, Roy, Walker, Bbyne, Waddell,

'Watson, and Ebenezer MeLeod &b Daniel Camn.
FORMS 0F BRQUESTS. eron, West River; Alexander Fraser, Esq., N.

uivw oew; John Yors'ton &J. W. DawsenPlc.
casons demi reus of hequcathing pyoper y Lois. Rey. James Bayne, Seô.

ýreajtor porsonal, for the advaucement of Eau- Educational Board-The Aov1sntis
'cation gèaeraly, in cenxseotion with tise Pros- rMoGregor Camnpbsell, Ross, Bayne, anmd luessr
bytorian Churcis of Nova Seotia, are requested Abramn Patterson, Charles U-. ilunter, Adam'
'te leavo it te the '* Edubational Board of tise Diohie, Isaac Logan, John D. Christie, James
Preshyteria Church' of' Nova Scotia," this MG

bigthse Synod>s Incorporated body, fc.- hold. rgr onYrtnA-hn mtJbeipIV. Carmiehaei, and J, D. MoDonald. Erm'
ing ail fonds intrnsted te its management, for Officie meibors, thse Moderaiôr ond Clork ef'
ahl Edisoational purpeses, Classical, Philoso- Synod for thse time belng, John ýMo lisnIbi'
.phico,, and Tiseqlogical. Esq, Secretar3'.

Tdveab% Ioqaxèéath te The tilucaltioisaà Seminary Board-M1io .1'sessora ex-~Board uf thse Pre4byte-r!An Churcis of NýTùra offio, Rtev'da Maealloch,7Bayau, CÇhristi*.Mc
*StLotia, thse suni or-77--[I. n land, descrsbe G.îvray, rfLsun, a. Pattemao, and Daniel
ib,-4f in monU, mn thse Lime when it is te Camerun and James MoGregur. Be,. Wfm.
%6bepaid.] àl:cCulloch, Conveney. Ber. J. WVatson, eeo.

If petois wisis tý state their oisjoct more Cu.>mmutteeofû Cexr9spondemco. wiLh Evan-
.adefnitely, thcyv may do se thus:- gelics.l Cisarches--:.Te Rov'.ds. Pafterdon,clbuat W The Educsitional Board of Waaliser ani flayae. Bey. G. patte 1reon, Cen.

tePo;yLsiridàisisteisé of Iv'-vss Scotia. thse Committeo of fthquiry respeetig thse best
suni of-te b-e *pplied for thse support of lcealityv for thse Seminary.-Te Bev'ds Mur-
thse Synod's Theulogical Sominary, <or) in aid doch, Ale Culloci, Melireger. G. Patteso1,
of Yong mon studyitag fer -the msnistry, ais the Sedgaivick, and James MoGregor, Esq.
Synodl may direct, (o.r) fa6r thse Theelogical Cmitoc usadOetrsse

.PoesrhpFand. Cmitéo il n vrue-'e
iressrs noy, Bayno and mcGilvray,, and James

Fo. ItELio1 u f SSI5ifATiY PruIposES. mcGregr,-Mur Bayne, Convener.
I hereby hequcatis the suni of-Pu ds te

zny.xecusur [.ortLQ egme15 otier persus in General Treasiirer for ail Sýynodica1 Farbd
khlom Testator has c.fiûdenoe] te bo apphied in ýAra Pattersen, Esq., Piîctou.

dfts wa uf ýLcs i3u'ard cf rF.r.gn mis- 1I.cce'vcrs of Cuntributiuns L lc<co
pcn f thse 1,1W15b;îedr4à Chiurh Ur Nciva Sco-1 ..ýf thse Church-ames iîcCalum, E'q, P.E.

itia, Qtr)iz ia l ',f L.'fààa uf thse Board o. 1Island, and rçbort Sm=t.h, merchant Trc.
nHome Missions, (cr) t6d osi.t tis cirgLe hooa lovr fGod.e-h uegI j~~~i ercti~ a1aoorw~sh~. misio-J. .4 J. Yeraton, Pîcteas.

:aL sasay thse baesot May bc s arieiQ Gedlf auera Ageàt fut6e ÉÀg'ister, FÈat
yijdo4to meet flic wMshs of -the Tcstet, DEÂTTIE., Junior, Pîictou.


